
Opening Acclamation  Isaiah 49:6

CELEBRANT I will make you as a light for the nations,
PEOPLE   That my salvation may reach to the end of the earth.  

Come Thou Almighty King  TEXT  Anonymous   MUSIC Moscow 

Come, thou almighty King, help us thy Name to sing
Help us to praise. Father whose love unknown
All things created own, build in our hearts thy throne, Ancient of Days

Come, thou incarnate Word, by heaven and earth adored
Our prayer attend; come, and thy people bless
Come, give thy word success; stablish thy righteousness, savior and friend

Come, holy Comforter, thy sacred witness bear
In this glad hour; thou, who almighty art, now rule in
Every heart, and ne’er from us depart, Spirit of power

Wonderful Merciful Savior  TEXT & MUSIC  D. Rodgers, E. Wyse   •  CCLI #106879  

Wonderful, merciful Savior, precious Redeemer and Friend
Who would have thought that a Lamb could rescue the souls of men
Oh You rescue the souls of men

You are the One that we praise, You are the One we adore
You give the healing and grace our hearts always hunger for
Oh our hearts always hunger for

Counselor, Comforter, Keeper, Spirit we long to embrace
You offer hope when our hearts have hopelessly lost the way
Oh we hopelessly lost the way

Almighty, infinite Father, faithfully loving Your own
Here in our weakness You find us falling before Your throne
Oh we’re falling before Your throne
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Come Down, O Love Divine  TEXT Bianco da Siena  •  MUSIC  Down Ampney, R. V. Williams

Come down, O Love divine, seek thou this soul of mine,
and visit it with thine own ardor glowing;
O Comforter, draw near, within my heart appear,
and kindle it, thy holy flame bestowing.

O let it freely burn, till earthly passions turn
to dust and ashes in its heat consuming;
and let thy glorious light shine ever on my sight,
and clothe me round, the while my path illuming.

And so the yearning strong, with which the soul will long,
shall far outpass the power of human telling;
for none can guess its grace, till Love create a place
wherein the Holy Spirit makes a dwelling.

Jesus, You’re Beautiful  TEXT & MUSIC  D. Brymer, J. Kufeldt, J. Thurlow  •  CCLI #6127305

Spirit of wisdom, open my eyes again
Spirit of revelation, open my heart again

I want to see You—Lord, I want to see You, see You rightly, Jesus

I know that Your eyes are like flames of fire, I know that Your head is white as wool
I know that Your voice it sounds like waters, Jesus, You’re beautiful

There is no one like You in the heavens or on the earth  // There is none like You, Lord, Jesus, You’re beautiful

Surely The Presence  TEXT & MUSIC  L. Wolfe  •  CCLI #7909  

Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place
I can feel His mighty power and His grace
I can feel the brush of angels’ wings, I see glory on each face
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place

Come Thou Almighty King  TEXT  Anonymous   MUSIC Moscow 

Come, thou incarnate Word, by heaven and earth adored
Our prayer attend; come, and thy people bless
Come, give thy word success; stablish thy righteousness, savior and friend

Come, holy Comforter, thy sacred witness bear
In this glad hour; thou, who almighty art, now rule in
Every heart, and ne’er from us depart, Spirit of power

To Thee, great One in Three, the highest praises be
Hence evermore; thy sovereign majesty
May we in glory see, and to eternity, love and adore
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